ISTITUTO PER SERVIZI DI RICOVERO E ASSISTENZA AGLI ANZIANI

Type of organization
Healthcare service provider

Headquarters (country)
Italy

Organization description
I.S.R.A.A. is an Italian public senior care provider based in Treviso. 700 employees (70 nurses, 350 carers, 15 psychologists, 17 physical rehabilitation trainers, 12 GPs, 21 care managers, with total budget/year 30 M€. I.S.R.A.A. covers a wide range of the possible needs of seniors: 600 seniors with dementia disease in home care, 850 living in 4 nursing homes, 2 day care centres completely dedicated to seniors suffering from different types and level of dementia. ISRAA also provides 32 flats for autonomous seniors. I.S.R.A.A. has knowledge and experience in assisting seniors to remain independent as much as possible despite of their functional and cognitive limitations, by promoting positive feelings in an age-friendly environment, to improve the seniors’ self-efficacy and to raise their perception of quality of life.

Interest
We are interested on innovation in care that make "Hybrid" the care delivery in presence and remotely. Senior Housing and Smart homes putting together sensors and wearable devices

AI use for the cognitive decline prevention

Needs
To get access at an integrated ICT ecosystem to utilise ICT commercial wearable devices with new care models

Contact
www.israa.it